
UK Youth Development League – Worcester (u13/15) and Oxford (u17/20) 
 
On Saturday 4th May athletics clubs around the country took part in the inaugural 
round of the new UK Youth Development League for the under 13 and under 15 age 
groups. Worcester AC hosted at Nunnery Wood in the Midlands 2b division. Other 
clubs from the county competing in this division included Bromsgrove & Redditch AC 
and Kidderminster & Stourport AC. 
 
The Worcester AC youngsters made the most of the sunshine and rose to the 
occasion, with victory over second place Leamington AC not being guaranteed until 
the final relay of the day. With such a close winning margin (576 points to 570) each 
athlete’s points were valuable. 
 
There were victories in the under 15 age group for: Matt Rea (100m A race, high 
jump B competition); Will Goodwin (200m B race, sprint hurdles A race); Matt Hill 
(300m A race); Ben Clarke (800m A, shot put B competition); Lewis Sternkopf 
(1500m A race); Harry May (pole vault A competition, sprint hurdles B race); Matt 
Richardson (javelin B competition); Joel Khan (high jump A competition); Sophie 
Tothilll (1500m B race); Hannah Tapley (high jump A competition); Molly Hanson 
(high jump B competition); and the boys 4x300m relay. 
 
Amongst the under 13 Worcester AC performances there were victories for: Josh 
Bentley (200m B race); Robbie Goodwin (shot put B competition); Abigail Gill (75m A 
race, sprint hurdles); Katie Harris (75m B race); Lena Coulthurst (javelin B string); 
and both the boys and girls 4x100 relay teams. There was further cause for 
celebration for Abigail Gill, as her sprint hurdles time of 12.3 seconds shaved half a 
second of the club record for the age group. 
 
The weekend before the Worcester AC under 17 and under 20 athletes travelled to 
Oxford and joined forces with Cannock and Stafford AC to form a composite team in 
the Midlands Premier 2 division. The Worcester athletes helped the team to a second 
place finish with victories from hurdlers Heather Paton (100m hurdles) and Siobhan 
Glover (300m hurdles), sprinter Zoe Styles securing a sprint-double (100m and 
200m), Adam Higgins winning the high jump in a personal best and Ella Gibbons 
crossing the line first in the 400m. 


